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tion: (M:) or the meaning is, before ye be
married, and become masr of houses, or tnts,
and be diverted by the marriage-state from [the
acquisition of] knowledge, or science. (Sh, 0.)
[See also b.]_ -% also signifies He ~e:
(As, TA:) or [the inf. n.] . 1 .- signifies the

say of 1C, [i. e. d,iefi, lords, &c., pl. of
· ]. (.)-- [And accord. to the It, * is
also sy. with .p. The being bold, daring, brave,
or coura~eous: but aecord. to the O, '. signi-
fies gI5. le vided his excrement, or ordure;
as though from what next follows: which of these
two explanations is righlt (for it seems improbable
that both are right) I find no ex. to indieate.] -

M.,' (9 , M,' TA,) or ~ ,oI -, inf. n.

sp, (MN b,) I2 blachkmed it; made it, or ren-
dmd it, .i,t [i. e. black]; (,* M, Mqb ;*) I
changed it e' [or whiteness] to ; [or black.

mm]. (TA.) - [Hence, ,j "., lit. He, orit,
blacke his face: meaning t re~rd his face
expre of sorrow, or displeamr; or grieved,
or disp~ed, him: and also, disgraced him: see
the contr. &: and see also 9. -Hence also

j., meaning lHe wrote anything in a ro~Agh
mamnr, as one writ~ the fir draught, or ori-
gial cop, of a book or the ie; contr. of ,~

in this sens also: probably pt~classieal.] 
And j,M 4 , (, M, o,) inf. n. j, (9,1s, )
t He beat, or poundd, old worn-out hair-oth,
and appli it as a remedy to the galli, or wores,
on the backs of the camels. (Fr, A'Obeyd, 9, M,
0, I.*) - And X.h ti>r t Feed ye your
guest with something to allay the craving of his
stomach before the mni~ (T. ). (El.
Umawee, TA in art. .)

3. V A, ,. .) Heied o ith
me, or mcodem~ with me for superiority, in the
rank, or q~lity, or qualitis, of a 4 [or chief
lord, 1&.], and I overcame, or surpased, Ahim
tMerein: (?, A, L, 15:*) mand also Hecd with
me in blackness, and I sur ed hi thrin.
(, L, .].*) - And jls, in£ n. 1 -, He met
Aim in the blacknem of the night. (M, L) -

And ;,L.C, (?, A, O,) inf. n. . (, (0, O, )
and 3j'j", (M,) I spoke secretly with Am;
(~, A, O, ;') because you bring near your .Iy
[or person] to his [when you so speak with
another]; or [because] originally meaning I
brAt near my M_Z, i.e. ro~ , to his: (:)
or j.,L, inf. n. .lj,f, signifies he spoke ~mty

ith hm, and so brougAt near his /1y to his [the
other's]; as also * i,, in£. n. -. (M.) It
wus said to the daughter of El-Khum, Wherefore
didst thou commit fornication? (9, O, L,) or
What caused thee to commit fornication? or
Wherefore didat thou become pregnant? (M, L,)
thou being the mistres of thy people? (9, O, L:)
and she answered, 'jJI j;j jtZ) 4,1, (9,
M, O, L, [in my two copies of the 9 ; and
jA, as though a verb were understood,]) i. e.

[TA nearesm of the pillow, and the og conti-
~an~ce of] ecret peaking with another: (Lb,
M, L:) or, as some say, $.lJI here meaus the

enticing to tt: or, U otherusay, &PJI itseLf
[if the question put to her were the last mentioned
above]. (M, L.) - .ij3L also signifies tHe
acted deeitfqy, or guil y, with him: :)
or he endeavowured to tumn him [to a thipg] by
blandidhment, or by dectjfid arts; or to entice
him; as shown above. (TA.) - And t He
droe him away; namely, a lion. (0, 1.) -
And 4 II j't ; t Th came laboured
at the herbage with their lips, and could not
master it, becaue of iU sh~ (0, I) and iU
canti~. (V.)

4. .¢, and Hjl e begat a boy that was a
or chief rd, &.-]: (, o, ]:) or they

signify, (O, ,)or signify also, (v,) he begat a
black boy: (, O, t ) or h had a black child
born to Aim: (M :) and ; s:,he broughtforth
black childe~ (A.)

5. >.J He became married: (i :) or he boe-
came married, and master of a howe, or tent.
(Sh, O.) See 2, second sentence.

8: see L-..-o.;.t U The . y ~ th
t [or chief, lb'rd, &sc. of the of uch a[or ~A~ &c.,] of tb m of ~
one: (AZ, , M,O, :) or (so in the ], but
in the ; and O "and in like manner") they took
him captive: ($, O, ]K:) or they asked, or de-
manded, of hin a woma in mariage. (IApr,

M, M, o, 1) And..dl (;,t, and .A U, and
. e, H asked, or demanded, in marriage, a

;3, [or woman of rank or qual~], among the
people: (M:) or *bt f, ) )1;i1 and,*e,
he marred one oY the chie, or nobb, women of
the mu of ssch a one. (IApr, O.) And %.,t
He married~ among ; [or chieS, lords, &c.]. (L.)

s. ;"1, (9, M, Msb, V,) in£ n. J1i!; (9,
]t ;) and * ;Ijl*, (9, M, t,) in£ n. ;, '; (9,
] ;) and in poetry it is allowable to say 1,
to avoid the concurrence of two quiescent letters;
imperative [of* the second] ;71 and the last
two letters in this may be incorporated together
[so that you may say ;-; ; (?;) sid of a

thing; (9, Mb ;) and t jr, (9, M, M9b,) said of
a man, (9, TA,) and of a thing, (TA,) aor. ;.:;
(Myb ;) and 9 ;C, (M,) first pers. , a form
used by some; ( ;) It, and he, became ,! [i. e.
black]: (9, M, Msb, :) and 't ;1i., it, or he,
bwcame in~ so. (TA.) Nugeyb says,

· * -- -,- A·' *S ; .,* 5a3j ., l.L s1 :4,,, H 

[I am back, (for. Nuyeyb was a slave,) and
am not mater of my pereon; but beneath it, or
within it, is a shirt like the cloth of oohistdn,
the gores of which are white: by this w,ag
he means his heart; .. eli, or il J,
tropically meaning "the pericardium ;" and, by
a synecdoche, "the heart itself, with its apper-
tenances"]. ($, TA.) - [Hence,] , .o,
[lit. Hisfac became black: meaning] his face
became epressine of grief, or sorrow, or di

pleasure, occasiond byfear [.]: (Bd in iii. 102:)
he bename gried, orromful, or di d; and
conf ded, or perpl~d, and unable to his
right courn, by rea of shame, or in coNsqe
ofa ded that he Aad done (Bd in xvi. 60) [,.J.:
and often meaning he became dir'aeJ : opposed

to w,!. (B in inii. 10.)

11: see , in three plaoes.

Q. Q. 4. I.j' : see 9, first sentence.

;. A h (M, , TA) of a mountain, (M,
TA,) [app. meaning, in thi case, a io tract at
th ba, or foot, of a moai] forming a
narrow strip f , (M, TA,) rough and
black, (M,) or l, abounding ith blac stones,
(], TA,) which are rough, and the prdominant
colour wherf is blacks; sddom fmmd but at
a mountain in ch is a mine: so says Lth: or
a ~ of ground in ich are blaA rough ~to
rembling dry human dung: (TA:) or land, or
ground, i which black ss predominatest , which
is seldom aywher~ but at a mountain in which
is a mine: (Mob:) pl. ;1 : (M, TA:) and
t ;j- signifies a porti thrf; (M, Mb,
, TA;) and the pL of this is ;l., and the

pL of ;.1. is t J.I;, which ooours in a trad.
(TA.)

see: see .$).

& a contrction of ,.t, q. v.

;bI: see art. ~,

33" : se e". - Also t Land in which are
pan-trs: orpoed to Lng. (TA in art. uis.
[Se also .JI, voc i , near the end.])

i;j a sub t. from ;L, inc n. ji;%; signifying
[The rank, station, or conditio or the qlity or
qualities, of a .s; i.e. chiefdom, brdhip,
mastery, c.; or] glory, hor, igity, (M,b,)
or eminence, exalted or elevated stare, or nobility:
.M,Mb :) or this word, (9, M, j,) and its van.

, and and (M, TA) and i. (M, I,) of
the dial. of Teiyi, (M,) and (Mj., (M, ,) are
syn. with ;h-, (9, M, 1) and j... as inf no.
of ;I [q. v.].- (, M.)

All, fem. of .lI [q. v.]. (Mgb.)

or M .: see a;A.

il1.O: ee a, in art. O.

l;,, (M,A, TA,) or 1j;, (Mgh, 0,) and

t J;ai., (M, O,) or j1,;,, with Oamm, like the

first, (TA,) and * Lk1 (A, O) and t 1 ()
all signify the same; (TA ; A certain bird, that
eats grapes: or i q. -~ [i. e. the sparrow;
or a bird of the paseie ind: (J:) or a cr-
tain smal bird, (A, Mgh, 0, TA,) having a log
tail, (Mgh,) resembng the , (TA,) mm
tim (Mgh) called also · gi 'l, (Mgh,
O,) of such a si' that it may be grsped in the
hand, that ea grapes (A, Mgh, O, TA) and
dates (A, TA) and omm. (Mgh, O, TA.)
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